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Trinity United Methodist Women
Is sponsoring

Dana Crawford
to speak to Trinity UMC
March 22, 12:15 p.m.
Trinity UMW will provide a light lunch
Dana Hudkins Crawford, an American architectural conservation developer and preservationist has been involved in almost every renovation project in downtown Denver, from the
initial designation of the LoDo District and creation of Larimer Square to the Union Station.
Mrs. Crawford has been steadfast in her belief that core cities can be made livable
again. Dana Crawford’s energy and commitment continue to be the spark for the ongoing revitalization of Denver’s Lower Downtown Historic District (LoDo).
She is often called upon to assist others in their own revitalization efforts and has
served as a consultant for over fifty communities to help preserve the historic character of neglected main streets and neighborhoods nationwide.
United Methodist Women shall be a community of women whose purpose is to know God and to experience freedom as whole persons through Jesus Christ; to develop a creative, supportive fellowship; and to
expand concepts of mission through participation in the global ministries of the church.
The entire program and organization of United Methodist Women focuses on mission. Our mission initiatives
include:
 Providing opportunities to grow spiritually
 Equipping women & girls to be leaders
 Providing transformative educational experiences
 Organizing for growth & flexibility
 Working for justice through service & advocacy
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Eight Trinity UMW members attend Mile High Metro District Leadership Training
meeting: Virginia Whiteside, Marilyn Danker, Sandra Sunseri, Nita DiPierro, Beth Campbell,
Julie Gladney. Not pictured: Lois Cochran, Clare Whitney.
Several of TUMW members attended the session about social action and were interested to hear the projects that other UMWs have been doing.
The speaker for the meeting was Bishop Karen Oliveto. Her topic was “The Why of
Leadership Roles and How Leadership Works Best”. She asked “Why are you here?” and referred to the scripture Phillippians 2: 3-4 … look not for your own interests, but for the interests of the other… then asked, “Are you leading for Power, or for Service? Are you leading for status, or shoulder by shoulder with the others moving with you?
Another question was: “When did you experience AWE in the last three hours? We
need to exercise our ability to recognize AWE. We want to recognize our own AWE moments. We need Awe-robics—exercise that muscle that reveals AWE.

The Mile High Metro District Spiritual Day Together will be
held at the Mother Cabrini Shrine again this year on Saturday
May 2 from 8:30 a.m. to 2 p.m. The speaker will be Belinda
Alkula, Mountain Sky Conference UMW Coordinator for Spiritual
Growth. Her topic: “Justice, Mercy and Humility” is based on
Micah 6:8.
Registration flyers will be sent in a separate e-mail, posted
on the bulletin board and in (or on) the UMW bookcase in Fellowship Hall on Sundays. Space is limited so registrations should
be sent in as soon as possible.
$18 lunch registration must be received by April 15, 2020.
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Members of the circle “UMW Reads” read books from
the UMW Reading Program. The purpose of the Reading Program is to better understand and participate in God’s mission
today, to increase sensitivity to all human beings, to explore
contemporary issues and to enhance and act on selfknowledge. Participating in the Reading Program is a wonderful way to build community and form friendships around
books.
To participate, choose and follow one of the four plans:
Plan 1: 5 books a year, one from each category (Education for Mission, Leadership Development,
Nurturing for Community, Social Action and Spiritual Growth) and regular reading of Response magazine. Plan 2: 10 books, Plan 3: 15 books and Plan 4: 20 books.
Back issues of Response are available for free in the UMW Bookcase in Fellowship Hall. Of
special interest are articles marked with this symbol.
It indicates a story about
somewhere that UMW money is being used.
A list of the books in the Reading Program is available in the UMW bookcase in
Fellowship Hall on Sundays or from Lois Cochran or at
https://www.unitedmethodistwomen.org/readingprogram.
Some of the books on the list are in that bookcase and some are available from the
public library. Our UMW adds one book from each category every year to our library.
It is not necessary to be in the UMW Reads Circle to participate in the Reading
Program. If you are interested in visiting or joining the circle, it meets in homes on the
4th Friday of the month from 1:30 to 4:00 p.m. Contact Lois Cochran 303-934-8838 or
Miriam Slejko 303-229-6487 for information about the location of the next meeting.

Calendar:
March 10: 10 a.m.: Book Circle – at the home of Jan Morgan. 720-287-4993.
Book: The Whispered Word by Ellery Adams, Study leader: Clare Whitney
March 11: 12:30-2:30 p.m.: Deborah Circle at Perkins Restaurant, 1995 S. Colorado Blvd. at Buchtel Blvd.
Contact: Beth Campbell 303-862-6938
March 22: 12:30 p.m., Fellowship Hall: TUMW Has arranged for Dana Crawford to speak to Trinity UMC,
Trinity UMW will provide a light lunch. For info or to volunteer to help contact Nan Chizmar 812-3507131, or revnan44@gmail.com
March 27: UMW Reads – 1:30 to 4 p.m. at the home of Linda Sperber 303-984-9725
April 8: Deborah Circle, 12:30-2:30 p.m.: at Perkins Restaurant, 1995 S. Colorado Blvd. at Buchtel Blvd.
Contact: Peggy Steen 303-653-8824
April 14: Book Circle— To be decided, Contact Clare Whitney 303-340-5898
April 24: UMW Reads – 1:30 to 4 p.m. at the home of Betsy Shepardson 303-744-8002
May 2: 8:30 a.m. - 2:00 p.m.: Spiritual Day Together at Mother Cabrini Shrine.
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Trinity UMW Mission Today 2019 report
Spiritual Growth:
Several members attended “Spiritual Day Together” & “Spiritual Life Retreat”
Reading program members listed under E & I.
Several members participated in Trinity’s Women’s Retreat. Some helped plan it.
Memorial service for deceased members
Circle Programs: How souvenir mugs can remind you of people & places with special meaning
Ideas on spiritual growth through personal devotion.
Education and Interpretation:
Reading Program Book group (UMW Reads) 8 members meet monthly to discuss books in Reading Program.
Two others also participate in Reading Program.
Several members take Response Magazine. Some are shared.
Unit subscribes to Response and buys one book from each category of the Reading Program for our lending
library.
Held a UMW 150th birthday party with room decorated with info of UMW history. Collected donations for
Legacy 150.
Unit met Pledge to Mission and donated to the 5 channels of Mission giving.
Circle programs: World Thank Offering
Social Action:
Sponsored “white sock drive” with a goal of 300 pair – exceeded that goal collecting 1,084 pairs. Members of
UMW helped serve the lunch prepared by the Capitol Hill Community Services and handed out 3 pairs of socks
with a Valentine message to each guest. They were very appreciative and one said it was the “best Valentine
he had ever received”. The remainder of the socks (over 700 pair) were delivered to the St. Francis Center.
Unit sponsors a Guatemalan student.
Sponsored shoe drive for St. Francis Center and collected 235 pairs.
Two members volunteer for St. Francis Center.
Provided a meal for the Delores Project.
Sponsored an all church program featuring Sarah Jackson of Casa de Paz. Five UMW of 11 church members participated in a in a follow-up service project at Casa de Paz, 2 members volunteer regularly.
Circle programs: Casa de Paz, “Facts and Faces on Immigration”
Membership Nurture and Outreach:
Presented Special Mission Recognition pin.
Sent Gift to Mission cards to families of babies baptized.
Participated in 100tn birthday party for a member.
Sent cards with hand-written notes enclosing a Starbucks gift card to college students and those young people
in that age group.
Held 3 bake sales. Gave ½ proceeds of one to Trinity Quilters’ Prayer Quilt Mission
E-Mails are sent to members and “friends” about UMW activities.
Published bi-monthly UMW newsletter
Unit provides receptions for memorial services when asked.
June: member w/guests picnic
Provided a lunch for Trinity members working on a Habitat for Humanity build project.
Circle programs: Sent letters to shut-ins, former members & special friends
December: member Christmas party
Leadership Development
Some members attended January and September district meetings
Sponsored church-wide program with Barb Archer, newly promoted to Assistant Chief of Denver Police, lifelong member of Trinity.
Reading program members listed under E & I.
Different Circle member is responsible for program for each monthly meeting.
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